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bonus factories. This %vas needed by reaàofl of the frequency of cases in which
bonused tnianufacturers had, alter a few years, rernowed to other localities, ktavrng -

the taxpayer to suifer for his ill-judged assistance, The endle.ss amendinents; to
thesc statutes -endered a consolidation absolutely necessary, and the rural
memrber wiIl now have a piece of whole cloth instead of a patchwork~ to form a -

bagis for his tinkering next session. If the (kwernmnent could see its wav to '-
a quinqueunial revision of ail the statutes, we-tiink-t-btine-and-mon-y wmIrd bc-7
%vell spent. It is rapidl% becoming a rnatter of importance too, that when a sec-
tion is amiended it should be repritited Mt toffi; for wvhere, as in soanie casej3, it has
been ainenided four or five tiimes since it appeared in the Revised Statuites, it is
a miauer of considerabke difficulty to know just what the law is.

Aniong the Acts not prmnted in the supplement ta the Ohtario Gaz-ete, as
cnot benig of immtediate public interest," is that respecting voters' lists in unor-

gatiiiLc territories, wbere the stipendiary xnagistrate inay compile a voters' list
ini places wvhere there is no assessment roll. The mnagistrate's ruling may bc
appetaled against ta the county or dietrict judge.

C, 4 enables the Hon. Nichiolas AryML. to bu a commissioner tu repre-
sent this Province iîext %-ear at the \Vorld's Fair in Chicago without vacatinig
his seat. The well-circuilated petition to close thc sheriifs' and registrars' offices
in this city and couinty at one o'cleck on Satuirday afternoon lias borne fruit iu
chapters 5 and 22, and couveyancers are hereby requested ta take a hialf-holiday
that da%.

C. 6 provides for the paynient of a succession tty. \Ve presuine that, the
Ontario tîniber limiits becoiNîg cxhausted, the (;overnirient lias tre !ook out other
NN'it\s cif iincreasiiig the revenue. The Act.. which is taken in part froin the English
and Lui part from siînilar Acts Lu the United S.ýatcs, commences with a modest
recital of the good deeds of the 1-rovince in aîding charitable institutions, and
states the expedieticy of uefraying part of the ainoutits experided un charities by
a succession dut.y.

\Ve have iio dotubt but that this A~ is siniply' the thin end of the wedge, and
that before long a Very large portion of the revenue of the Province will be de-
riv'ed frorn such a duty, althoiugh at present the Acit is qualîfied by mnany, excep-
tions. The Act does flot applv to estates flot exceeding in value $ zo,ooo, proper-
ty left to religious, charitable, or educational purposes, or given to the dieceased's
father, mnother, hiusband, wife, child, grandcniild, daugliter-in-law orsoinaw
When the aggregate value exceeds $ioo,aoo, and the pcoperty ýpasses to the
relations above named, the duty is twvo and one haif per cent., aud, when $200,-
ooo, five per cent, When the valu- exceeds $ro,ooo and passes to relations
other than those namned or to strangers, it is subject to a duty of five or ten per
cent., according to the degree of relationship. Where the property passes to any
one person and the value is uinder $200, it is exempt.,

If we mnust be taxed, perhaps there is no better way of doing it than by
méans of a succession duty; for experience teoches that people who iz)herît
money are not inclined to object te the payrnent of a duty on moneys they obtained
se easily. It is to be hoped that the Governmnent- will apply the funds derived


